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Reference USA
Access to accurate and complete business and consumer data 
for job seekers, investors and business owners

Find It 
1. Use your browser to go to Planolibrary.org>Learn>Research & Learn (bit.ly/PPLLearn)

2. In the O-Z section, click on the ReferenceUSA icon

Use It 
Use your library card number to access ReferenceUSA. Create a personal account to save your searches for future use

Choose a database module (e.g. US Businesses) or begin with a Quick Search. Include the company name, city and 
state or zip code to get more precise results

Build a List to search specific criteria based on geography, business type and more. Select Update Count to refresh 
your search results. Select View Results to view records

Click on Save Search to save your search for future review. You can access your saved searches in Your Saved Lists 
within your account

Get Help 
See the library’s website for upcoming business and career workshops

For one-on-one assistance to learn how to use this resource, submit a request online with Book a Librarian
(bit.ly/PPLBookALib)

Additional Information 
In your search, use the Heat Map to see a matrix map of locations, sales volume and number of employees

You can also search for consumers and jobs: 

• Under Find a Consumer, enter similar keywords for finding a business: names, city and state. Build a List to add more 
specific criteria

• Under Find a Job, enter job types or company names and a location. Each result links to the job posting and (if 
possible) a company profile. Results show the job location and date the job was posted

View webinars, videos and training guides in the Learning Center. Topics cover career search strategies, starting and 
growing a business, how to use ReferenceUSA, how to use each module, printing records and more
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